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Planning for the Aberdeen Timberland Library remodel began in earnest in 2019. The COVID-19
pandemic, while creating a pause in design planning, allowed our remodel team to process the
design more deeply to meet future needs for spatial distance, cleanliness, and safety.
The 2021 remodel serves to reconnect the current and future generations of the City of Aberdeen
to their library. The remodel will pair the best of libraries in design and functionality with our city’s
rich past, while highlighting the role of the library as crucial to community resiliency, vitality, and
success.

We want your feedback
Updates and more information will be shared here
Email comments or questions to aberdeenredesign@trl.org
Check our Pinterest Community Board: pinterest.com/aberdeenredesign
Join us on Facebook for our Q&A events: December 16 and January 14, 5-6 p.m.

Click to view the Remodel Vision web page

Thank You to Our Partners!
Our library remodel is made possible by a generous donation of funds by Katherine N. Sherk to
the Grays Harbor Community Foundation specifically for capital improvements to the Aberdeen
Library. Mrs. Sherk was an avid reader and library visitor, a member of the long-standing Review
Club of Aberdeen, and a wonderful friend. Mrs. Sherk’s generous contributions, the intentional
investments made by the Community Foundation, and the good stewardship of these library
funds by TRL, City of Aberdeen, City of Aberdeen Library Advisory Boards and our partners, will
ensure that our library remains a state-of-the-art facility.

Aberdeen Community
City of Aberdeen
Timberland Regional Library Administration (TRL) & Library Staff
Cardinal Architect of Seattle
Studio 8 X 3 Design Firm
Friends of the Aberdeen Library
City of Aberdeen Library Advisory Board
Katherine N. Sherk Fund & Grays Harbor Community Foundation

Timberland Regional LIBRARY provides for the entertainment, information, and lifelong
learning needs of Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, and Thurston county residents at 27
community public libraries and six library service partner locations. The library system is funded
mainly by local property taxes, timber tax, fundraising efforts of TRL Friends of the Library, and
generous donations by individual supporters.
All Timberland library programs are free and open to the public. Anyone needing special
accommodations to participate in a library’s programs may contact the library one week in
advance. For more information visit TRL.org

*Please do not respond to this email. Send comments or questions to aberdeenredesign@trl.org

Visit us online at TRL.org to learn about your local libraries!
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